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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

Brunel University

Programme title

MA Social Work

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Social worker in England

Date of submission to the HCPC

1 June 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitor

Lynda Kelly (Social worker in England)
Vicki Lawson-Brown (Social worker in England)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 3: Programme management and resources
The education provider has informed HCPC that following a strategic review and the
closure of the BSc (Hons) programme, it wishes to increase the numbers on the
MSc/PG Dip programme from 40 to 50, starting in 2018. This is the second increase
in two academic sessions.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:






Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
Programme leader curriculum vitae
Facilities document from the Common room post

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitor must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitor agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

Brunel University

Programme title

Post Graduate Diploma in Social Work (Masters
Exit Route Only)

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Social worker in England

Date of submission to the HCPC

1 June 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitor

Lynda Kelly (Social worker in England)
Vicki Lawson-Brown (Social worker in England)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 3: Programme management and resources
The education provider has informed HCPC that following a strategic review and the
closure of the BSc (Hons) programme, it wishes to increase the numbers on the
MSc/PG Dip programme from 40 to 50, starting in 2018. This is the second increase
in two academic sessions.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:






Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
Programme leader curriculum vitae
Facilities document from the Common room post

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitor must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitor agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

Cardiff University

Programme title

Post Graduate Certificate in Non-Medical
Prescribing

Mode of delivery

Part time

Relevant entitlements

Independent prescribing
Supplementary prescribing

Name and role of HCPC visitors

Alaster Rutherford (Independent prescriber)
James Pickard (Independent prescriber)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Date of submission to the HCPC

11 May 2017

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
Standard B: Programme management and resources
Standard C: Curriculum
Standard E: Assessment
Due to a change in legislation by the Welsh Assembly the education provider wants to be
able to deliver the independent prescribing annotation to therapeutic radiographers.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:






Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change standards for prescribing for education providers mapping document
(completed by education provider)
Example timetable
Coursework document




Module descriptors
Non-medical prescribing portfolio

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitors agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation.
The visitors agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation. The standards for prescribing for which additional
documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitors
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that the
programme meets all of the standards for prescribing for education providers and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our standards
for prescribing for all prescribers.
The visitors agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards for prescribing for education providers and that those who complete
the programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards for
prescribing for all prescribers.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues to
meet the standards for prescribing for education providers listed. Therefore, a
visit is recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions
on ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

Cardiff University

Programme title

BSc (Hons) Radiotherapy and Oncology

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Radiographer

Relevant modality

Therapeutic Radiographer

Date of submission to the HCPC

5 June 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitor

Angela Duxbury (Therapeutic radiographer)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 3: Programme management and resources
Change of programme leader.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
Programme leader curriculum vitae

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitor must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitor agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

City, University of London

Programme title

Professional Doctorate in Counselling
Psychology

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Practitioner psychologist

Relevant modality

Counselling psychologist

Date of submission to the HCPC

11 May 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitor

Jai Shree Adhyaru (Counselling psychologist)
Kathy Burgess (Radiographer)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 3: Programme management and resources
SET 4: Curriculum
SET 6: Assessment
The education provider has advised the HCPC of changes made to the curriculum
from September 2016 and also a change of programme leader.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:






Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
Programme specification
New programme leader curriculum vitae





Current and previous module descriptors
Staff curriculum vitae
Correspondence with stakeholders regarding the changes

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitor agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

De Montfort University

Programme title

BA Honours in Social Work

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Social worker in England

Date of submission to the HCPC

14 June 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitor

Teresa Rogers (Social worker in England)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 3: Programme management and resources
Change to programme leader.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
New programme leader curriculum vitae

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitor agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

University of Huddersfield

Programme title

MSc Social Work

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Social worker in England

Date of submission to the HCPC

23 May 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitors

Teresa Rogers (Social worker in England)
Gary Dicken (Social worker in England)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 2: Programme admissions
SET 3: Programme management and resources
SET 4: Curriculum
SET 5: Practice placements
SET 6: Assessment
The education provider has noted that changes will be made to their existing BSc
(Hons) and MSc programmes as a result of successfully obtaining funding for the
Social Work Teaching Partnership (SWTP) with Kirklees Local Authority (LA).
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
Change document




Programme overview
Case closure document

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitors agreed that no further documentation was required in order to
make a recommendation.
The visitors agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitors
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitors agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

University of Huddersfield

Programme title

BSc (Hons) in Social Work

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Social worker in England

Date of submission to the HCPC

23 May 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitors

Teresa Rogers (Social worker in England)
Gary Dicken (Social worker in England)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 2: Programme admissions
SET 3: Programme management and resources
SET 4: Curriculum
SET 5: Practice placements
SET 6: Assessment
The education provider has noted that changes will be made to their existing BSc
(Hons) and MSc programmes as a result of successfully obtaining funding for the
Social Work Teaching Partnership (SWTP) with Kirklees Local Authority (LA).
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
Change document




Programme overview
Case closure document

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitors agreed that no further documentation was required in order to
make a recommendation.
The visitors agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitors
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitors agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

Keele University

Programme title

BA (Hons) Social Work

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Social worker in England

Date of submission to the HCPC

24 May 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitor

Christine Stogdon (Social worker in England)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 3: Programme management and resources
Change of programme leader.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
Programme leader curriculum vitae

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitor must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitor agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

Keele University

Programme title

MA Social Work

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Social worker in England

Date of submission to the HCPC

24 May 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitor

Christine Stogdon (Social worker in England)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 3: Programme management and resources
Change of programme leader.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
Programme leader curriculum vitae

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitor must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitor agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

University of Salford

Programme title

Non-Medical Prescribing (Level 7)

Mode of delivery

Flexible

Relevant entitlements

Supplementary prescribing

Name and role of HCPC visitors

James Pickard (Independent prescriber)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Date of submission to the HCPC

2 June 2017

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
Standard B: Programme management and resources
Programme leader change
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change standards for prescribing for education providers mapping document
(completed by education provider)
Curriculum vitae for new programme leader

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitors agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation.
The visitors agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation. The standards for prescribing for which additional
documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitors
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that the
programme meets all of the standards for prescribing for education providers and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our standards
for prescribing for all prescribers.
The visitors agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards for prescribing for education providers and that those who complete
the programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards for
prescribing for all prescribers.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues to
meet the standards for prescribing for education providers listed. Therefore, a
visit is recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions
on ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

University of Salford

Programme title

Non Medical Prescribing - Independent
Prescribing

Mode of delivery

Flexible

Relevant entitlements

Independent prescribing

Name and role of HCPC visitors

James Pickard (Independent prescriber)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Date of submission to the HCPC

2 June 2017

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
Standard B: Programme management and resources
Programme leader change
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change standards for prescribing for education providers mapping document
(completed by education provider)
Curriculum vitae for new programme leader

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitors agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation.
The visitors agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation. The standards for prescribing for which additional
documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitors
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that the
programme meets all of the standards for prescribing for education providers and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our standards
for prescribing for all prescribers.
The visitors agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards for prescribing for education providers and that those who complete
the programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards for
prescribing for all prescribers.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues to
meet the standards for prescribing for education providers listed. Therefore, a
visit is recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions
on ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

University of Salford

Programme title

Non-Medical Prescribing (Level 6)

Mode of delivery

Flexible

Relevant entitlements

Supplementary prescribing

Name and role of HCPC visitors

James Pickard (Independent prescriber)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Date of submission to the HCPC

2 June 2017

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
Standard B: Programme management and resources
Programme leader change
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change standards for prescribing for education providers mapping document
(completed by education provider)
Curriculum vitae for new programme leader

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitors agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation.
The visitors agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation. The standards for prescribing for which additional
documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitors
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that the
programme meets all of the standards for prescribing for education providers and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our standards
for prescribing for all prescribers.
The visitors agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards for prescribing for education providers and that those who complete
the programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards for
prescribing for all prescribers.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues to
meet the standards for prescribing for education providers listed. Therefore, a
visit is recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions
on ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

Teesside University

Programme title

Doctorate in Counselling Psychology
(DCounsPsy)

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Practitioner psychologist

Relevant modality

Counselling psychologist

Date of submission to the HCPC

18 May 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitor

Tony Parnell (Counselling psychologist)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 3: Programme management and resources
Change to programme leader.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:






Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
School Student Learning and Experience Sub-Committee
New programme leader curriculum vitae

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitor agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

University of Suffolk

Programme title

BSc (Hons) Radiotherapy and Oncology

Mode of delivery

Full time

Relevant part of the HCPC
Register

Radiographer

Relevant modality

Therapeutic radiographer

Date of submission to the HCPC

26 May 2017

Name and role of HCPC visitor

Angela Duxbury (Therapeutic radiographer)

HCPC executive

Tamara Wasylec

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
SET 3: Programme management and resources
The education provider will appoint a new programme leader, Caroline Vince will take
over as programme leader in September 2017.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:






Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change SETs mapping document (completed by education provider)
Curriculum vitae
Approval document

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make
a recommendation. The standards of education and training (SETs), for which
additional documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the
request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that
the programme meets all of the standards of education and training (SETs) and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our
standards of proficiency (SOPs) for their part of the Register.
The visitors agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards of education and training and that those who complete the
programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards of
proficiency.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues
to meet the standards of education and training listed. Therefore, a visit is
recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions on
ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

University of Wolverhampton

Programme title

Non Medical Prescribing Programme

Mode of delivery

Part time

Relevant entitlements

Supplementary prescribing

Name and role of HCPC visitors

Gemma Quinn (Independent prescriber)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Date of submission to the HCPC

10 May 2017

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
Standard B: Programme management and resources
Programme leader change.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change standards for prescribing for education providers mapping document
(completed by education provider)
Curriculum vitae for new programme leader

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation. The standards for prescribing for which additional
documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that the
programme meets all of the standards for prescribing for education providers and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our standards
for prescribing for all prescribers.
The visitor agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards for prescribing for education providers and that those who complete
the programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards for
prescribing for all prescribers.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues to
meet the standards for prescribing for education providers listed. Therefore, a
visit is recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions
on ongoing approval of the programme.
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Section one: Programme details
Name of education provider

University of Wolverhampton

Programme title

Non Medical Prescribing Programme

Mode of delivery

Part time

Relevant entitlements

Independent prescribing
Supplementary prescribing

Name and role of HCPC visitors

Gemma Quinn (Independent prescriber)

HCPC executive

Mandy Hargood

Date of submission to the HCPC

10 May 2017

Section two: Submission details
Summary of change
Standard B: Programme management and resources
Programme leader change.
The following documents were provided as part of the submission:





Major change notification form (completed by the HCPC executive)
Context pack
Major change standards for prescribing for education providers mapping document
(completed by education provider)
Curriculum vitae for new programme leader

Section three: Additional documentation
The visitor agreed that no further documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation.
The visitor agreed that additional documentation was required in order to make a
recommendation. The standards for prescribing for which additional
documentation was requested, are listed below with reasons for the request.

Section four: Recommendation of the visitor
To recommend a programme for ongoing approval, the visitors must be assured that the
programme meets all of the standards for prescribing for education providers and that
those who complete the programme have demonstrated an ability to meet our standards
for prescribing for all prescribers.
The visitor agreed to recommend to the Education and Training Committee that:
There is sufficient evidence to show the programme continues to meet the
standards for prescribing for education providers and that those who complete
the programme will continue to demonstrate an ability to meet the standards for
prescribing for all prescribers.
There is insufficient evidence to determine if or how the programme continues to
meet the standards for prescribing for education providers listed. Therefore, a
visit is recommended to gather more evidence and if required place conditions
on ongoing approval of the programme.
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